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23/01/2021Order-1 Instant petition for amendment in succession certificate

is submitted by the petitioners. It be registered. Original record

be requisitioned from record room for 30/01/1021.

l^jjrfan Ullah,
Senior Civil Judge, 

Orakzai at Baber Mela.

Order-2 Petitioners present through counsel.30/C 1/2021

Original record received.

Petitioners have filed instant petition for issuance of

amended succession certificate to the effect that petition

for issuance of succession certificate in respect of legacy

of Abdur Rehman was filed and succession certificate

issued on 04.01.2021 however, in petition forwas

succession only the outstanding debts in foreign country

' were mentioned and inadvertently the amount



^5^

Rs. 400,0000 in Overseas Pakistani Foundation were not 

mentioned in the petition and as result of which such 

amount and Overseas Pakistani Foundation (OPF) were

also not mentioned in succession certificate. Petitioners

hd&e requested for mentioning the OPF as a debtor in

amended succession certificate.

Perusal of the record reveals that petitioners filed a

petition for issuance of succession certificate in respect

of debts left by their predecessor namely Abdur Rehman

in foreign county and accordingly succession certificate

was issued by this court on 04.01.2021. Now it is the

contention of petitioners that their predecessor has also

left some amount in Overseas Pakistani Foundation

(OPF). Hence, the request for issuance of amended

succession certificate seems genuine. So, the petition in

hand is accepted and amended succession certificate is

issued by mentioning the name of OPF in the column of 

debtor/department on the strength of surety bond already;* J

submitted.

File be consigned to record room after completion

and compilation. iL

Senw tW*

Farrtian\UIIih
Semtjr Civil Judge, 

Orakzai at Baber Mela.


